
Some Savannah Sites- Things to See and Do! 

For General Informational Purposes 

RIVER STREET! 

Lots to see, do, drink, buy and eat there! 

 

Jen's & Friends – Intimate Pub Grub 

7 East Congress Street  (912) 238.5367 

Tucked into Bull Street just off of Johnson Square, you'll find an unexpected oasis for craft beer in 
Savannah: Jen's & Friends. For the past six years, Jen's has been Savannah's home to hundreds of 
specialty martinis including such popular concoctions as the Bananas Foster Martini, the Snickers 
Martini – and recently the BLT Martini! The atmosphere is comfortable, with a bar that runs the entire 
length of the room and banquettes lining a wall with small cocktail tables for couples and groups. With a 
capacity of 37 (yes, 37 people only), you’ll find a mix of “regulars” and tourists raising a glass together.  

 

Crystal Beer Parlor – Eclectic Cuisine and Drinkery 

301 West Jones Street  

HOURS- Sun-Thurs 11am to 10pm 

Savannah's second oldest restaurant opened in 1933 during the Great Depression and has been a 
gathering spot for locals and visitors ever since.  We're a little off the beaten path, and we think folks 
like it that way.  Politicians, bankers, lawyers, realtors, CEOs, artists, authors and celebrities, as well as 
painters, plumbers, truck drivers and generations of Savannah's families, have filled the seats over the 
years.  If these walls could talk!   

Best known for the all-beef burgers, hand-cut fries and crab stew, these classics are still on the menu, 
along with other old favorites.  Nothing fancy on the menu here, but everything is fresh and prepared to 
order.  We've added a number of salads, sandwiches and vegetarian selections.  There's something on 
the menu for everyone, from grilled cheese sandwiches to rack of lamb! 

 

Mrs. Wilkes' Dining Room – Family Style 

107 West Jones Street 

Monday-Friday • 11am-2pm  $$$ Cash Only 

A line gathers each morning at 107 West Jones Street. At 11 o'clock, the doors of 107 open and the 
lunch crowd finds seats at one of the large tables-for-ten shared by strangers. Tabletops are crowded 
with platters of fried chicken and cornbread dressing, sweet potato souffle, black-eyed peas, okra 
gumbo, corn muffins and biscuits. The menu changes daily so regulars can have something different 
every day. Stop by and enjoy the special pleasure of a meal shared with neighbors and strangers. 
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The Olde Pink House – Southern Style Seafood and Cuisine 

Reynolds Square 

23 Abercorn Street  (912) 232-4286 

Lunch: Tuesday – Saturday 11:00-2:30 

Bar Menu: Tuesday – Saturday 2:30-5:00 

Dinner: Monday – Sunday 5:00-10:30 

Adjacent to The Planters Inn, The Olde Pink House is one of Savannah's most popular restaurants, 
offering new southern cuisine in a sophisticated, yet casual setting. Dine in Savannah's only 18th 
Century Mansion, with live entertainment nightly and outdoor dining. 

 

Leopolds Ice Cream Shop 

212 E. Broughton Street  

HOURS- Monday - Thursday: 11am - 11pm 

Leopold’s Ice Cream was founded in 1919 by three immigrant brothers from Greece: George, Peter, and 
Basil Leopold. They learned the art of candy and dessert from an uncle who had already settled in 
America. The brothers perfected the secret formulas and created the world famous Leopold’s VeriBest™ 
ice cream. They opened their own ice cream parlor on the corner of Gwinnett and Habersham streets in 
Savannah, where two streetcar lines intersected. Many a rider would jump off the streetcar and entreat 
the motorman to wait as they got a frozen delight! 

 

Lulu's Chocolate Bar | LulusChocolateBar.net 

42 Martin Luther King Jr. Boulevard   (912) 238.2012  

Treat your taste buds to the most delicious desserts and glamorous atmosphere at Lulu's Chocolate Bar. 
Voted best desserts in Savannah by the readers of Connect Magazine and Savannah Magazine 2008-11, 
all desserts are made from scratch on site. Think of Lulu's as a dessert restaurant with an array of 
specialty drinks and martinis for your enjoyment. We offer organic fair trade coffee provided by local 
faves, The Sentient Bean as well as brewed coffee from PERC.  

 

Savannah Smiles Dueling Pianos 

 www.savannahsmilesduelingpianos.com/ 

Savannah Smiles Dueling Pianos was opened in December of 2000 and continues to be a great place to 
have fun and enjoy dueling pianos.  
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City Market | SavannahCityMarket.com 

Jefferson at West Saint Julian Street   (912) 525.2489  

City Market is a charming 4 block area surrounded by eclectic retail shops, art galleries, nightlife and 
restaurants. Since the early 1700's, City Market has been the commercial and social center of historic 
Savannah. Located on the original site of the market used by farmers and traders of all kinds to sell their 
goods and wares, City Market offers the best of what is old and what is new in Savannah. Today, 
Savannah’s City Market comprises a four-block area of restored warehouses and shop fronts adjacent to 
Ellis Square. This charming, open air-marketplace has a wealth of things to do in Savannah whether you 
come for the entertainment, to shop, dine or just rest your weary feet.  

 

Other Restaurant Mentions- 

Firefly Cafe 

321 Habersham Street (on Troup Square);  

(912) 234-1971. Weekend brunch entrées: $5.25-$9.25. 

 

45 Bistro 

123 East Broughton Street;  

(912) 234-3111. Entrées: $15-$28. 

 

Il Pasticcio 

2 East Broughton Street;  

(912) 231-8888. Entrées: $14-$35. 

 

Sapphire Grill - French Fusion 

110 West Congress Street;  

(912) 443-9962. Dinner entrées: $23-$32.95. 

 

Elizabeth on 37th - Fine Victorian Cuisine 

105 East 37th Street;  

(912) 236-5547. Entrées: $24.95-$31.95. 
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Belford's - Seafood 

315 W. St. Julian Street; 

(912) 233-2626. Entrées: $31-$50 

 

Georges' of Tybee 

It's a 30-minute drive from Savannah out to Tybee Island, a memorable evening and meal await you 
there.  

1105 East U.S. 80, Tybee Island;  

(912) 786-9730. Entrées: $18-$28. 

 

The Distillery | DistillerySavannah.com 

 416 West Liberty Street   (912) 236.1772  

 The Distillery is the area's only true craft beer bar and restaurant with 21 craft beers on tap and over 99 
bottled beers. We offer the finest fresh pub food inspired by the beers showcased. We welcome you to 
our family-owned business and hope to see you many times.   

 

Historic Grayson Stadium | SandGnats.com 

1401 East Victory Drive   (912) 351.9150  

Home of the Savannah Sand Gnats. The Sand Gnats are a Savannah baseball tradition dating back to 
1904. The Savannah Sand Gnats continue Savannah's baseball legacy by playing their games at Historic 
Grayson Stadium. Baseball legends such as Hank Aaron, Babe Ruth, Mickey Mantle and Jackie Robinson 
have graced the field at the corner of Bee Rd. and Victory Dr. Current stars such as Texas Rangers third 
baseman Hank Blalock and Cleveland Indians first sacker Travis Hafner both got their start on the field at 
Grayson. Not only has the stadium served as baseball's home in Savannah, but it has also hosted events 
ranging from concerts to the Thanksgiving Day Football Classic between Savannah High School and 
Benedictine Military Academy from 1927–1959.  

 

Savannah Hoppers 

www.savannahhoppers.com/ 

This is a shuttle service that you can rent cool things through 

 

Savannah Ghost Tours: 1 (888) 653 6045 
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www.savannahtours.us/ 

Ghost Tours in Spooky Savannah. 

 

Other Popular Savannah attractions – Google it! 

 Savannah Historic District 

 Historic Savannah Theatre 

 Cathedral of St. John the Baptist 

 Bonaventure Cemetery 

 Forsyth Park 

 Mickve Israel Temple 

 First African Baptist Church 

Juliette Gordon Low House(1st Girl Scout Tropp and Cookies Sold here year round) 

 Massie Heritage Center 

 Skidaway Island State Park 

 Ships of the Sea Maritime Museum 

 Fort McAllister 

 Colonial Park Cemetery 

 Green-Meldrim House 

 Old Fort Jackson 

 Oatland Island Wildlife Center 

Owens-Thomas House 


